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The Committee on Blmking, Finance fmd Urban Afl'airs, to whom
was referred the bill (H.B. 5294) to amend the Consumer Credit
Protection Act to prohibit abusive practices by debt collectors, having
considered the same, report favorably thereon with amendments and
recommend that the bill HI> amended do pass.
The amendments (stated in terms of the page and line numbers of
tho intrDduced bill) are as follows:
Page :3, line f), strike out "his official duties" and insert in lieu thereof
"the official duties of such officer or employee".
I'age +, line 2, strike out "No" and insert in ]jeu thereof "For purposes of a('ql1il'jn~ locntion information aoont {my COllSlIrl\(W, no' .
Pag(~ 4, line 8~ insert n COlIlma :·tfter "debt)',
Page +, Hne +~ strike out "'pllrSulmt to this section".
Page 4, line 12, insert "or her.8elf" after "himself".
Page 4, line 13, insert "or hpJ'" after "his".
Page "1, line 2H, strike out "his company name" and insert in lieu
thereof "the name of the company employing such debt col1ectol'''.
Page 0, line. 6, strike out "His".
.
Page fl, line 8, stL'ike out "his spouse" and insert in lieu thereof "the
SPOUS(·. of the consUlner".
Page 5, line 14·, strike out "his" and insert in lieu thereof "the".
Page 5, line 22, strike out "His".
Page 6, line 1, strike out "his sponse" and insert in lieu thereof "the
spouse of the consumer".
.
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Page 6, strike out lines 4 and 5 and insert in lieu thereof "or of the
eOllsumer's spouse, except that if the consumer or the spouse informs
the debt colJector that the consumer or the spouse is not to be called
at his or her".
Page 6, line 10, strike out "his" and insert in lieu thereof "the".
Page 6, line 11 strike out "his" and insert in lieu thereof "the".
Page 6 line 13,' strike out "his" and insert in lieu thereof "the".
Page
line 17, strike out "his" and insert in lieu thereof "such
consuJner's".
Pag-a 7, line 8, st.rike out "a" and insert in lieu thereof "such".
Page 7, line 9, insert "debt" after "that the".
Page 7, line 13, strike out "him at his" and insert in lieu thereof
"such debt collector at the" and insert "of such debt collector" after
"address".
Page 8, after line 2, insert the, following:
(f) Communication "rith Consumer of a Single Language
Minority.-After a debt collector knows that a consumer is
:t member of a single language minority, all communication
by such debt eollector with such consumer must be in the languat!c of such consumer's minority group in addition to

6,

En~lish.

Pag-<3 8, line 23, strike ont "his spouse" and insert in lieu thereof
"the sponse of such consumer".
Pago 17, line 22, st,rike out "vVhoever" and insert in lieu thereof "Any
person who".
Pag(~ 17, line 24, strike out "he" and insert in lieu thereof "such
person".
Page 18, line 17, strike out "section" and insert in lieu thereof "title".
Page 18, line 18, strike out "under section 18(a) (1) (B) of that
Act".
Page 19, line 21, strike Ollt "his" and insert in lieu thereof "this".
HISTORY OF LEGISLATION

. H:R. 29 ,vas introduced on .January 'l, 1!J7:7. Hearings on the legIslatIOn ,vere held on :March S, 9, 10, In77. On Murch 22, 1977, the subcommittee met and approved it clean bill which contained a number
of dmnges from H.R. 20. The subcommitt.ee ordered a clean bill introduced and reported the bill hvorably. to the full committee by a
l1nanimOlls vote of 10 to O. On March 22, HJ77, Mr. Annunzio, the
subcommittee chairman, introduced the clean bill, H.n. 5294:, for himself and all nine other members of the Consumer Affairs Subcommittee. The full committee met on March 24:, 1977 and by a vote of 35 to 8
(1 present) ordered the bill reported favorably with amendments.
NEED FOR LEGISLA'J;'ION

There has been an increasing incidence of debt collectors abusin IT
consumers by using various means of harassment and deception. Con~
sumers are frequently sent phony legal documents. They are harassed
bYlho~e at home and at w~rk. Debt collectors impersonat~ attorneys
un policemen. If these tactIcs do not work, threats of bodIly harm or
death are sometimes made.
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The committee finds that these debt collection tactics affect the lives
of many consumers throughout the country. According to the American Collectors Association, some $3.9 billion in debts were turned over
to its members alone in the last year. Yet, at present there is no effective regulation of debt collectors.
Interstate debt collection is a major lawless area. State laws do not
and cannot regulate interstate debt collection practices. The advent of
the WATS telephone line has multiplied the number of interstate debt
collection abuses. A debt collector can harass 11 consumer with impunity by calling- from one State into another.
There~is no Federal law regulating debt collection per se. Federal
statutes that can be construed to relate to debt collection practices were
lIot enacted to stop debt collection wbusf's. For instance, Postal Service
statutes were enacted to stop activities such as mail fraud or extortion,
rather than unethical debt collection practicet1. These statutes frequently require specific intent which is difficult to prove. The Federal
Communications Commission Act's provision against. phone harassment also has a specific intent requirement making it difficult to enforce. None of these federal statutes give consumers the important
right to stop collection abuses by private suit.
The Federal Trade Commission's powers are greatly limited in dealing with collectors since this agency does not have a lawaI' trade regulation rule on debt collection practices with which to control debt
collectors. In the debt collection area the CommisBion has only a set
of debt collection guidelines. The Commission staff in testimony during hearings on the Debt Collection Practices Act legislation last year
stated tha,t it has had little success in regulating debt coBectors. Also,
the Commission does not take any action on individual cuses of consumer harassment.
The status of State law provides consumers with liWe or no relief.
A lthOlli!h there, HfC an (~stirnatf~d 5,000 debt coJledol'S spread across
all 50 States and the District of Columbia, only 3'i States and the District of Columbia have laws I'Pgulating debt collectors. Evml this nnmher, 38, is lIlis'leading beeuuse the committee's l'C'seul'<'h finds that of
the:::e :18 laws. only [t smulJ number have significant prohibited prac.tiel'S and atronl conSUlnl'l'S It pri \'fllp right ot relnedy. \Yorse, 13 Stntes
(with a C'ombilJPfl estimated population of over 40 million people)
have no de.bt eolleetioll ]n,ws at nIl. These States are Alabama, Dela\nU'{l, Georgia. Kamms, Kent.uC'ky, Mississippi, :.\fissour·i, Montana,
Ohio, OkhholllH. Hhode Island, SOl1th C'nl'olill:L and South Dakotll.
Eleven oth<>1' Statf's also with a eornbined population of over 40 mil~
lion people, have laws with few or no prohibited }Jl'ficticp..8. An illustration of why 8tate Jaws arc not effectIve is that of the 15 State laws
providing for collection agency boards, 11 require by law that a majority of the board be composed of debt collectors.
Opponents of this legislation claim that, l'<'gardlessof the amOlmt
or consumer hn l'llflSrnent or ~leeeption, tlH'l'(, should be no legislation
h~~c:tuse the .lJllI~lhl'l'. of UJ~paI(l,bll~:l nne! bad eheel", keeps increasing.
'I hIS r<:'llsonmg IS mlsleadmg. '1 he Issue IS not one of uncollecte.d debts,
but rather whether or not consumers must lose their civil riahts and be
terrorized and ahused by unethical debt collectors.
to
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The committee believes that the facts of frequent consumer abuse
and inadequate Federal or State regulation of. debt colleetioll practiers make this legislation necessary and approprIate.
GENERAL COJ\I1IIENTS

Several comments on H.R. 5294 are in order. The term "debt collector" ~defined in this bill as any persoil who uses any instrumentality of iilterstut~ commerc~ in cOIUleeti?n ~vith debt collection~ an~ (1)
"who Plwuges m any busIness the prmcIpal purpose of WhICh IS the
collpctio~ of any de!Jt." This means, for example, that debt colled-ing
would be the main, principal or chief business of the person; and (2)
"who directly or indirectly collects or attempts to collect a debt owed
01' due or assHted to be owed or due another."
Thli committee feels that illustrations of those persons who fire not
intended to be included in the term "debt colledor" would be instructive. An example of a person who would not be covered by the bill is
It person who extends credit and only collects debts incidental to tile
extension of such credit or debts owed to such person. The employees
of any person who h~ not a "debt collector" for the purposes of this
bill would also not be covered. The committee does not intend that
the term "debt collector" include any wholly-owned subsidiary as
long as such subsidiary collects only debts for which it, its parent
conipany or a wholly-owned subsidiary of the parent company is the
creditor and provided that the principal purpose of the busmess in
which such subsidiary (who i~ collecting its debts, debts of the parent
compa~y or debts ,of H wholly-owned subs~diary of the parent company) IS engaged In other than the collectIOn of debts. Nor does the
committee inL~nd that the term "debt collector" include social agencies
that nre non-profit, ta]{ exempt, Consumer Credit Counseling Services
or Family Service Agencies which assist or attempt to assist consumors (individuals or families) in the liquidation of their debts by receidn!! payments from them and distributing these amounts to creditors. The term "debt collector" also does not include any person who
tIDes not di~-,eetly or indirectly collect. or attempt to collect It debt
owed or due or asserted to be owed or dne another and who engages in
any business the principal purpose of which is otheF than the collection
of dpbts, such as banks, retailcrs, credit unions or finance corn panies.
'With regard to section 802 ( e), the committee intends that the term
"debt" include consumer obligations paid by check or other non-credit
?onsumer ob1igat~ons. An ex~mf)le. of a no~-cre~1i~ consmner ob]jgation
IS a doctor, dentIst or hospltn btlJ that IS orlgmally expected to be
paid in fu II in one payment within 30 days, nrid then t'itlu'.l' becomes
ovprdllc or is subsequently paid in rartia] payments.
The committee f"ds that Severa comments Oll section 8M, communication in connection with debt collection, are appmpriate. Subsection
(It) wJlich pl'ovidf's for communication with t.he consumer or spouse
generall.v, suhsection (b) which provi(ks for commnnication with
the eonsumer or 8pon8e at work, subsection (c) which provid<,s for
commnnieation with third parties and suhsection (d) which prorides
foJ' ceasing eommunication llre all interrelated. For instance, if und(~r
5ubsection (a) II. COnSUInPT is l'epre&mtNl bv an attornev llncI other
Rpecified conditions are met-the debt collector 1111S know'ledge a COll-

sumer is represented by an attorney, the collector has knowledge of
the attorney's name Rnd address and the attomey is not unjustifiably
nonresponsive to communication from the debt collector-all comJ1Hmications with a conSlllllcr or the ~pollse of the consumer would
stop; or if a debt collector called a cOllsmner at work and talked with
tho consumcI', that would count as one of the debt collectol'~s two
weekly contacts under subsection (a), Hnd as onc of his three contacts ,1;
month at work under subsection (b); or if a consumer IJl'ovidecl a
collector with a written ceasing communication notice, al collection
communicatioJ1s would stop.
The committee intends that in sention 80-1: the "prior eonscnt" be
meaningful, i.e., that any prior consent by a consumer is to be tl voluntar.v consent and shall be expressed by the consumer directly to the
debt collector. Cons(~quentJy, the committee intends that illly term in
~L contract which requireB a consumer to consent in advance to debt
collection COlUIJlUlli("Htioll would not cOllstitute "prior COllsellt~l b.y such
consumer.
Tho committee woulcllike to point out that the reference in section
804-(a) to "befo1'o B ant('Il1Cridian 01' anl'/'!) postmeridian" ilnd.tbe reference in s(lctio11 80-1:(b) to "aft('I' 8 Ilntimcridillll and before f) posV
meridian" refer to tll(1 time Z011e of the locatiol1 of the indi vidual with
whom the debt collector is communicating.
Section 804 (c), communication with third parties, prohibits~ with
exceptions, a debt collector from communicating with any person
other than the consumer, or the consumer's spouse, parent (if thecol1surner is a minor), guardian, executor, administrator or attol'lley in
connection with the collection of any debt. This prohibition against.
communication with third parties is clearly not intended to apply to·
n debt collector communicating in connection with the collectlO11 of
nny d£\bt with the c.lient-creditor
the debt, such creditor's attorney
or the debt collector's own attorney.
Section 804 (c) ( 1) states that no debt colledor may contact a consumer's employer prior to final .iudgme~lt .except with the prior consent of the consumer 01' the express pel'mlSSIOn of a court of cOlllpenent
jllJ'isdiction. CoublCting a consnmer's C'lJlpJoyer prior to finnl .i Ildg-ment can cause irreparable harm to the consumer's iob or reputiLtion
lInd be disruptive to the consumer's work productiVIty. Th(~ committee believes it is not an employer"g responsibility to collect debts for
dellt colleetors. Employers llsually do not want to be contacted by
dellt collectors. If a consumer wants an employer's hdp, the consumer
is fully able to rf'C]ll~st. it. The committrp strongl~ believe.s t~nt It df'bt
f'ollector'B contact WIth a COllslltneI"S employer prIor to final)udgment
(0 bsrnt COnSlIlDrl' f'OIIsent. or' express cOllrt permission) constitutes flU
ul1wllrl'llnted invasion of t.he eonsumel"s privacy and interference with
j he consurnpr's I'm ploy~(>-employer !ela~ion8hip.·
.
Section 804 ( d), CNtSmg commnrucatIon, refers to a consumer notrfvinO' a dpht collpet.or in writing expressing that such consumer nbBOItI~ly refuses to £lilY or ('ven discuss an account. The refer('nce in
t his subsection to "aN'ount" is intended to refer on 1y to the flCCOUIl t
with r('spect to which sneh conSllnwr c!csi!'eg communioilt.ion from such
deht collpet.or to ('rfiSf'.
Section £lOR, vlllidntion
debts. reqlli{'rs It drht. collector to 8('11(1 a
cowmnwr It wriHrn notic(~ containing sp('('ified information within

or
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five working days of the initial communication with the consumer in
connection with the collection of any debt. The committee feels that
such written notice may be provided in the initial communication.
Section 808's reference to "five working daysl' is meant to exclude
Saturdays, Sundays and Federal holidays. Section BOS(a) (3) provides
that a debt collector's notice to a consumer shall inform the consumer
that if t.he consumer does not dispute the debt within thirty days after
receiving- the notice, the debt will be assumed as valid by the debt collector. The committee intends that such an assumption of validity by
the debt collector shall not constitute an admission by the consumer of
the validity of the debt, leg-ally or otherwise.
Although Ule 1'erm '~('ertificlltion" which is used in section 808, validation of debts, is not defined in the bill, the committee fcols complianefl would br. achieved bv a debt collector if the debt eolleetor ohtained from the creditor a'statement which incll1des an itemization of
the amount of the debt, and the name of the consumer, a statement that
the debt has not been paid, and a statement that the creditor (to whom
the debt was originally owed), in consideration of the consmner's debt,
had either delivered a merchantable product or properly rendered a
service.
The wording of s('etion 810, legal actions by debt collectors, is intended to make deal' the committee's intent thnt the prohibitions of
this se.ction apply to debt collectors directly, and do not change State
or Federal law relating to venue, service of process, or the conduct of
any officer or employee of the United States or any State whose duties
ine1ude the serviee of legal papers.
Although opponents of this legislation frequently claim the bill
would preclude a debt collector from acquiring location information
by personal visits or fr01l1 debt collecting through personal visits, this
is not true. The bill does not prohibit acquiring location information
or debt collectin~ in person.
'
Opponents of this legislation have argued t.hat it is not fair or reasonable not to regulate all those who collect debts besides debt collectors-e.g., creditors. On the c'.Qntrary, the committee believes that it is
both fair and reasonable to ~pecifically regulate debt collectors as this
legislation defines that term. LegiSlation almost invariably involves
some form of classification Whereby the Stlltllte affects someJ!ersons,
and not ot.hers. If there is a rational basis for the classificatlOn~ the
legislation will not be inconsistent with the l~qual .Protection Clause
or the Due Process Clause of the Constitution. In Richardson v.
Belc1ie1', 404 U.S. 78~ 81 (1971), a recent Supreme Court ease, the cour·t
statecl:
A st.ntutory clae:::ification in the area of social welfare is
consistent with the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment if "it is rationally based and free from
invidious discrimination." Dandridge v. Williams, 301 U.S.
471,487. While tl1e 'present C(l.se, involving as it does a federal
statute, does not dU'ectly implicate the Fourteenth Amendment's Equal Prote0tion CIa,use, a classification which meets
the test articulated in Dandridge is perforce consistent with
the due process requirement of the Fifth Amendment.
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This legislation makes a statutory classifIcation that is "rationally
based and free from invidious discrimination." It should be noted
that over two-thirds of the States that do have debt collection laws
do not cover creditors. Independent debt collectors constitute an industry separate from creditors. Debt collectors' business is the collection of debts. Unlike creditors, they do not offer to sell any product
or service to consumers. Debt collectors do not actually compete with
creditors because creditors first attempt to coIled their own 30 day
overdue accounts, while, according to industry testimony,debt collectors usually work on accounts that are at least 6 months overdue.
Creditors" unlike debt collectors, are usually larger and more stable.
rrherefore, if a Federal agency such as the Federal Trade Commission
ta.kes action against a mafor creditor, it usually has a deterrent effect
throughout the industry. This is not the case with the debt collection
industry.
In fact, the Federal Trade Commission staff testimony on the Debt
Collodion Practices Act legislation pointed out that the Commission
has had little success regulating debt collectDrs. The Commission staff
further testified that because there are so many small debt collection
a~encies and they can easily go out of business after suit by the Comllussion 1 suing 15 or 20 individual debt collection agencies does not
change mdustrywide practices.
Concern has been voiced by some that the passinO' of Federal legislation in the debt collection area might infringe on ~tates' rights. The
committee has considered this matter and has taken steps to minimize
any such infringement. For example, under Section 816, relation to
State laws, the laws of any State with respect to debt collecting practices will not be preempted except to the extent that those laws are
' "
inconsistent with any provision of this bill.
In addition, sedion 817 provides for ('xemption for State regulation.
If it State has a debt colledion law and would like an exemption, the
State need only apply to the Federal Trade Commission and if the
Commission determines that under the law of that State any class of
debt collection practices is subject to reqnirements substantially similar, to those imposed by this bIll, and there is adequate proviSIOn for
(mfol'cement, an exemption would be granted. In this, regard, Mr.
Patrick C. Ryan, Admmistartor of Consumer Affairs for the State of
O kl f\lloma, a State which has no debt collection practices law, stated
on March 10, 1977 in his testimony before this Committee's Subcornmitte& on Consumer Affairs that
Quite frankly, if Oklahoma had its way, I think we would
prefer to see the debt collection problem dealt witll by uniform legislation enacted by the various States. That, obviously, is idealistic, and not a likely prospect, and for that
reason, I can say to you this morning that we most whole,
heartedly sllport H.n. 29....... If<
While we in the heartland of America arc jealolls, and
very \Tocal, about our right to govern oursel VCt'l to the grelttest
extent possible, we do have confidence that this Committee
will glUde Congress to the passage of legislation which will
not only cUl'b abuse and protect Oll!' cit iZ('l1s. but will also
allow the survival of a necessllI'y industry. * **
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,Yo submit that the consumer, nnll particularly those located in the midlands of the nation, will be most effectively
protected by llHtintenllllce of the exemption feature found ill
protected
..
, 817 of the Act, and State enforcement of its proVISIOns.
The committee does not int~md to preclude legislntive expel'inwl1tation by the States in the area of debt coJlection practices. Any Stutl~
wishing to so experiment in passing strong legislation in this area ·will
have It free hand to do so and may apply f01' an exemption under section 817.
H has been suggested by some tl~ut passage of this legislation will
assist people who are trying to avoid paying honest debts or, as f'iOlTW
IHtvc chosen to call them, "deadbeats". The committee emphatically
denies that this is the cas(!. It has been pointed out by many witnesses
before the committee that so-called deadbeats will not pay under uny
circumstances. In fuct, muny debt colleetol's will return the aeCollllt
to the original creditor when they find they nre dealing with a persoll
of this type since it is nonproductive to try to collect the money.
By contrllst, the committee feels that, even for people who pay tlwir
bills, the safegullrds from harassment by debt collectors are extremely
limited. Even people who have debts should not be harassed. If they
are ullwilling to pay after being reminded
their obligatiou, then!
are l<"gal remedies which ~f1ll be pursued after proper notice. Debt collectors should not be heal'd to argue they do consumers favors by
harassing or tCITOl'izing them. This bill also protects people who do
not owe money at all. In the collector's zeal, collection efforts nre often
aimed Ilt the wl'on~ forson either because of mistaken identity or mistaken facts. This bd will make collectors behave responsibly townrds
people with whom they deal. Another bYl'OUP of people who do not owe
money, but who may be deliberately harussed are the family, employer
and neighbors of the consumer. These people are also protected by the
and neighbors of the consumer. Thl','3e people arc also protected by thiH
bill.
Certainly a person who has a common name .and is being hounded
by a debt collector because of the debts of another person deserves the
protection this legislation will offer. In fUL" too many cases debt collectors do not even bother to double check common names bcfoi'e beginning collect.ion efforts. Computel' errors, especiallY where both the
oI'iginalloan was being processed by a computer and the followupcoJlection practices condUcted by a computer, ureanotherproblerll. COllsumers who are victims of computer error find it extremely difficult
to obtain correction of records. l'his may lend- to collection ageJlCY
harassment. It is interesting to note that of the thousands of letters
received by the committee concerning debt collection pl'oblems,most
of the letters were from individuals \v11o did not owe the debt in the
first place or from people who were making legitirrutte attempts to
repay the money but whose payments were ]Jot being made fast enough
to suit the debt (~ollectors. Only a small minority of the letters appeiu'
to have come from the so-called deadbent cat{~gory. Are we to classify
as 11 "deadbeat" someone who hUB spent yelll'S building up a fine credit
record, only to fo:l,ddenly find his or her job abolished bHCnU&~ of employment cutlJlteks '! Should we classify as a "deadbeat" someone who

or
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ell 11 't pay because his 01' lief family has incurred an 1ll1expectcd catast,l'Ophic medical expense? Your committee thinks not. And lUC we to
classify as "deadbeats" the thousands of Americans who lin vo ordered
nWl'ehandise through the mail. subsequently returned the nwrchandisc because of its luck of quality and months later find tlH'l11se]vrs
being harassed by collection agencies? Again your committee thinl;:::;
not. And arc we to classify as "deadbeats" people who ordered 111('1'clwnclisc l1l1cl nevor ['('ceired it and arc abused by debt collodion agencies 01' people who have contracted for f'.crvices never l'pndf\lw] and find
IllPIllSP] ves being harassed by collection agencies ~ Your COlIllliittel~
thinkR not.
If this legislation is not enacted, Congress will tllCn be classifyingas "c1eadbcl1ts" thOfif' :ndi,-j(lua)s who through no fuult or action of
tlwil' own are being harassed, hounded, threatened and intimidated by
d('ht, C'OlJcctol'S.
The committee wishes to point. ont that there are honest and ethical
dl'bt collectors. Tlw object of this legislation is to protect consumers
by pllcouraging all debt collectors to ndopt honest and ethical stancllU'll:, of conduct.
STA'rEME:XTS REQUlllED IS ACCOlU>ANCE 'VITTI HOU.SE RULES

In [t("cordancc with plansefi 2(1) (2) (13),2(1) (3L and 2(1) (4) of
XI and elause 7(a) of rule XUI of the Rules of the Honse of
Reprf'sentatives, the following statements aT·c made:

l'Itl(\

C01l'IlmTrn}~

'I,

Von:

(HULE

XI,

CLAUS1~ 2(1) (2) (B»

n.R. !i29<t was favorably l'pporte-d ont of comlnittee by a roll call
vote on :Mllrch 24, 1977, with :-15 votes cast for and 8 votes cast against
l'C'porting the hill, and 011<' yoto present.
The following eommittee members ('nst votes for reporting the bill:
Hepresentn.tives Reuss, Ashlev, Moorhead, St Germain, Minish, An11l1nzio (Hnn/(';y. Mit{'lwll, I;'[lIlT1troy (by proxy), Neal, Patuwson
(Ca!.), Blanchard, La Fulce, .spellman, AuCoin, Tsongus, Hannaford,
Evans (Ind,), AlIell~ D'Amollrs (by proxy), Lllnc1ine, Badillo.,. Onkar,
Mattox, Vento, Barnard, Stanton, 'Vylie, McKinney, Hyde, Felnvick,
Leach, Steers, Evans (Del) and Caputo,
The following committpH members cast votes agflinst reporting- the
bill: Reprewntativt's Hubbard, Pattison (XY,), Cavanaugh, 'Vatkins, Brown, Hansen, Kelly and Grassley.
The following cOIllmittl'e IllCmher voted present: Representati vo
ROllss(ilot.
ThH following connnittp(' mplllb<'l's were absf'nt: Hcpl'esentati,'es
Gonzalez, Derrick and Hollenbeck.
On~nSTGHT

Fe'mINos (Hu.J\ XI, Cr,,\usF. 2 (1) (:3) (A)
CL.\l:~8t: 2(B)

A:\D

ReLl'; X,

(1»

'Yith regard to slIbdi,'ision (A) of elllu:,\e 3, relating- to oversight
ConuniU('e finds, in keeping with (~Iallse 2(b) (1) of Hule
X, that this lr.gisJation is in full enmplinnec with the pl'O,'ision of this
rille of the House, ,,,hieh ~tates:
Tjndin~rs, the

n. Rr-pt. 111>-131--2
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In addition each such committee shall review and study
any condition~ or circumstan"ces which may indicate the necessity or desirability of enacting new or ndditionallegislation within the jurisdiction of that committee ...
The objective of the bill is to amend the Consumer Credit Protection
Act by adding' it new title: Title VIII-Debt Collection Practices, to
protect consumers by prohibiting practices by debt collectors such as
harassment, intimidation or the making of fnlse or misleading representations, and for other purposes.
ESTBrATE OJo' COSTS TO H1~ INcumtED (RULE

XIII.

CLAUSE

7(11.) (1))

In compliance with clause 7 (a) (1) and (2) of Rule XIII of the
House of Representatives, the following statement is made with respect to the Debt Collection Practices Act:
The committee foresees that no additional costs will be incurred by
the Federal Government in carrying out the provisions of this bill
either in this fiscal year or in the next succeedmg 5 fiscal years.
INFLATIONAUY bfPACl' STA1'El\IENT (RULE

XI,

CLAUSE

2(1) (4»

In compliance with clause 2(1) (4) of Rule XI of t,he House of Representatives, the Conm1ittee states that H.R. 5294 is not expected to
have any measurable inflationary impact 011 prices and costs in the
operation of the national economy.
COST ES'l'HIATE OF' THE CONOHESSIONAL BUDGET OI;"'}'lCE PURSUANT TO
SECTION 403 OF THE CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET ACT OF 1974 (RUU; XI,
CLAUSE 2 (1 )(3) (0»

The Congressional Budget Office has submitted the following report:
CONORE8SIONAT., BUDGET OFFICE,

U.S.

CONGRESS,

Wa8hington, D.O., jJ[arch ~5, 1977.

Hon. HENRY S. REUSS,
Ohailman, Oommittee on Banking, Fina,ncB and Urban Affairs, U.S.
Ilouse of Representat-i'ves, Washington, D.O.
DEAR ,Mn. CHAIRl\fAN: Pursuant to section 403 of the Congressional
Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has reviewed
H.R. 5294, a bill to amend the Consumer Credit Protection Act to prohibit abusive practices by debt collectors.
Based on this review, it appears that nO significant cost to the go verll1nent would be incurred as a result of enactment of this bilL
Sincerely,
.
ALICE 1\I. RrVLIN, Di'i'ecfm'.
SECTJON-By-SEOTION

ANALYSIS OF

H.n.. 5294

This le~i$lat.ion provides that the Consumer Credit Protection Ad
(15 U.S.C. 1601 et seq.) is amended by adding at the end of it a new
title, "Title VIII-Debt Collection Practices" us follows:
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Section 801. Short Title.-This section provides that this title may
be cited as the "Debt Collection Practices Act".
Section 802. Definitions.-This section, defines, for the purposes of
this title, the meaning of the following terms: Commission, consumer,
creditor, debt, debt collector, location information State, and communication. Some of the definitions are as follows: the term "Commission" means the Federal Trade Commission; the term "consumer"
means any individual obligated or allegedly obligated to repay any
debt; the term "debt" means any obligation of an individual to pay
money arising out of a transaction in which the money, property, or
services which are the subject of the transaction are primarily for personal, family, or household purposes; the term "communication" means
conveying information directly or indirectly to any }Jerson, except that
with respect to Section 804(a) (3), the term '~communication" means
actual contact with the consumer which includes a brief statement in
any manner of the present intentions of the consumer with respect to
the repayment of· the debt; and the term "debt collector" means any
person who engages in any business the prineipal purpose of which is
the collection of any debt, or any person who directly or indirectly
collects or attempt& to collect a debt owed or due or asserted to be owed
or due another, and who uses any instrumentality of interstate commerce in connection with such collections. The term does not include
any officer or, employee of the United States or any State to the extent
that collecting or attempting to collect any debt is in the performance
of the official anties of such officer oremp]oyee, or attorneys-at-law collecting debts as attorneys on behalf of clients and in the name of such
clients.
Section 803. A cquisitio'n of Location Inform,ati01L.-This section provides that for purposes of acquiring loeation information about any
CDnsumer, no debt collector may, in conneotion with the collection of
any debt, communicate with any person (other than the consumer's attorney) once the debt collector knows the consumer is represented by
an attorney and has knowledf';e of such attorney's name and address,
unless such attorney is unjustifiably nonresponsive to communication
from such debt collector. The section sets forth the conditions under
which a debt colleotor may communicate with any person for the purpose of acquiring location information about the consumer, (i,e., the
place of residence, the telephone number at the place of residence, and
the place of employment). Among these conditIOns are: that the debt
collector must identify himself or herself and, if expressly requested,
his or her employer; t.ha,t the debt collector must not state that the
consumer owes any debt: that the debt collector must not communicate with such person more than once unless expressly requested t{} do
so by such person, except for one additional communicatIOn to reconfirm location information; and that the debt collector must not communicate by post.card.
Section 804. 001rl.tm1/J,nieat-ion ilfJ, Oonnectit}1'L with Debt Ool!eetio'n.This section sets forth the cIrcumstances under which a debt collector
may comrriunicllJte with a. consumer, the spouse of the consumer or
other third parties in connection with the collection of any debt. The
following: .limitations on. communicit.tions from a debt collector provided for in subsections (a) through (c) do not apply to situa.tions in
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which the debt collector has the prior consent of the consumer or the
express permission of a court of competent jurisdiction.
Subsection (a) of this section provides that generally a debt collector may not initiate communications with a consumer or the spouse
of the consumer in connection with the collection of any debt: (1)
Before 8 a.m. or after 9 p.m. or at any usual time or time known to be
inconvenient to the consumer or the spouse; (2) after the initial communicat-iq:!!, if the debt collector knows the consumer is represented by
an wttor::'~~y and has lmowledge of such attorney's name and address,
unless the attorney is unjustifiably nonresponsive to communication
from the debt collector; or (3) after the initial communication, more
than hvo lines in any seven-calendar-day period,
I"lilbsection. (h) o~ this section provilles that a debt collector may
not commuJ1lcate WIth the conSWllel' or the spouse of the consumer
in eonneetion with the collection of any debt -more than three timeR
in any thirty-day period at the place of employment of the consumer or of the consumer's spouse. However, if the consumer or the
spouse informs the debt collector t.hat the consumer or the spouse is
not to be called at his or her place of employment and the debt collector has a telephone nnmber where t.he consumer can be reached during the consumer's nonworking hours after 8 a.m. and before 9 p.m.,
then the debt collector may not comnlU'uicate with the consumer or the
spouse at the place of employment of the consumer or thE', spouse. If
the deht collector does not have such a phone number, the debt collector shaH reque~ it from the consumer or the spouse.
Subsection ( c) of this section provides that a debt collector may not
communicate WIth third parties in connection with the collection of
any debt except that this provision does not apply to communication:
with any employer of the consumer after a court of competent jurisdiction enters a final judgement establishing the consumer's obligation to
repay all or any portion of the debt; with any consumer reporting
agency, as defined by the Fair Credit Reporting Act; to acquire location information as provided by section 803; or with a consumer's
RpOIlSC, })urent (if the consumer is a minor), guardian, executor, administrator or attorney.
Subsection (d) of this section provides that when a consumel' noti11P8 a debt collector in writing expressing that such consumer absoIllt<,ly r(lfuses to pay, or even di!JCuss an account such debt collector
shall ('P3Se further dIrect collectIon efforts except for informing the
('oJ}sunwr that the debt collector's further' efforts are stopping and
that tlH'rf' is a possibility of an attorney invoking the cI'editor's lo~ally
a vniIabJe renwrlies. Any such notice to a debt collect',1' may bB made bv
mailing it to 811('h debt collector at Ow lllRt kuown address of such debt
COl1PdOl', "\fotifieation by mail is comp!pte upon receipt or at. the expiration of the time ordinarily required for transrnission, whiche"er
is ('ar1ieI'.

SlIbspction (c) of this section provides that in any action brought by
consumer against It debt collectol' under this s(1ction, it shall be the
duty of the consumer to plead both the existence of a communication
from the debt collector ahd the Jack of consent of the consumer thereto,
nnd to make a prima facie showing that the eommunication took
pln('(' and that there was no such consent. A prima facie showing that
consent was not obtained may consist of tpsting by the consumer', Upon
It
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such a prima facie showing, the burden of going forward shall be
with the debt collector.
Subsection (f) of this section provides that aitera debt collector
knows that a consumer is a member of a single language minority, all
communication by such debt collector with such consumer must be in
the language of such consumer's minority group in addition to
English.
.
Section 805. II ara.~8ment or intimidation.-This section provides
a general rule prohibiting any debt collector from harassing or intimidating any person in connection with the collection of any debt or the
threat or attempt to do so. Six examples of what constitl1tes harassment or intimidation are enumerated, These examples do llOt limit
the general application of this rule against harassment or intimidation.
Section 806. Pal8e or Misleading Rep1'esentatiO'i'I-.-This section provides a general rule prohibiting any debt collector from making any
false or misleading representatlOn to any person in connection witli
the collection of any debt or the threat or attempt to do so. Sixteen examples of what constitutes a false or misleadmg represent.ation arc
enumerated. These exampleg do not limit the general application of
this rule against making any false ar misleading representation.
SeeMan 807. Unfair Pmctice8.-This section provides that any debt
collector is prohibited from engaging in a list of four unfair practices
in connp,dian with the collection of any debt. These unfair pl'actices
are as foHows: the collection of any amount (including any interest,
fei>, eharge, or expense incidental t-? the principal obligation) by a
debt collector unless such ama.unt IS legally chargeable to the consumer, or unless such amount 18 expressly authorized by a court of
competent jurisdiction; the acceptance by a debt collector from a
consumer of any check or any other negotiable instrument that is postdated, unless such consumer is notified in writing of the debt collector's intent to depasit such check or such instrument at least three business days in advance of the deposit of such check or such instrument;
the solicitation by a debt collector for the purpose of threatening
('('iminal action of any check or any other negotiable instrument that
is postdated; the deposit by a debOt co]]ectOl,'of any postdated check
or other postdated negotiable instrument prior to the date on such
clH'ck or such instrument.
Section 808. Falz"<lation of Debt8.-This section provides that within
fi 'lC working daYR after the initial communication with a consumer in
connection v,:ith the colJeetion of any debt, It deht conector shall send
the consumer a written notice containing the following infol1'l1ution:
t hG amount of the debt; the name of the creditor; a, 2tatemcnt that
unless the consumer, within 30 clays after receipt of the notice, disputes the validity of the deht, the debt win be assumed as valid by
the debt calledor; and 11 Htat<'flH'nt that if the consumcr llotifips the
debt- collector in "'l'iting within the :30-day period that the debt is disputed, the deht collector shall cease colleetion of t.he debt 1'Illtil slIell
c!c·bt colledor obtains certification of the validity of the cl(~bt. from the
('J'pditor and a copy of such certification is mai]('d to the consumer by
the debt collector; and n sta.tement tJlllt, nlOllt; with such certification,
tho de,bt. collector shall provide the name and address of the creditor.
Subsection (b) of this section provides that if the consumer notifi<'S
the debt collector-in writing within the period described in subsection
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(a) (3) that the debt is disputed, the debt collector shall cease eollection or the debt until such debt collector obtains certification of the
validity of the debt from the creditor and a copy of such certification
is mailed to the consumer by the debt collector. The debt collector
shall provide, along l\7ith such certification, the name and address of
the creditor to whom the debt was origillally owed as it appeared in
the original sales contract or bill of sale and the name of the creditor
to whom the debt is currently owed, or if the debt did not arise out of
a transaction involving a sales contract or bill of sale, the name and
address of the creditor.
Section 80.9. JJ[ultiple01'edito7'8.-This section provides that if any
consumer owes debts to more than one creditor find makes any sillgle
payment to any debt collector with respect to such debts, such debt
collector shall not apply such payment to any debt disputed by such
consumer.
Section 810. Legal Acti,yp~'1 by Debt OollectoTs.-This section provides that (a) A debt collector shall not bring any action on a debt
against, any consumer(1) in the case of any action to enforce an intel'est in real property securing the consumer's obligation, in a court that does not
have jurisdiction in thEl judicial district or similar appropriate
legal entity in which such real property is located; or
(2) ifl the case of any action not described in paragraph (1),
in a court that docs not have jurisdiction in the judicial district
or similar appropriate cntity(A) in which such consumer signed the contract sued
upon; or
(B) in which the consumer resides at the commenCHment of
the action.
Subsection (b) of this section provides that a debt collector shall
not cause process in any aetion on a debt to be served on a consumer
except: by an officer or employee of the Unite.d States or any State in
the C0Hrse of such officer's or employee's official duties; by an individual appointed or approved by an appropriate conrt for that purpose; or by an individual authorized to serve process under the law
of the State in which process is to be served.
. Subsection (c) of this section provides that a debt collector shall
not use, in connection with the collection of uny debt, an)' officer or
employee of the United States or any State whose duties mclude the
service of legal papers, except in the course of such duties.
Section 811. Furni<'11dng Oertain Deceptive F01'ms.-This section
provide."3 that-(a) no person ma.y furnish any form knowing or having reason to
know that sueh form would probably be used to create the false belief
in a con,surner that a person other Ulan the creditor of such consumer
is participating in the c.ollection of or in an attempt to collect a debt
?lwh consum~r.alle~edly owes such creditor, when in fac~ snch person
IS not so partIcIpatmg.
~ubse~tion ~b) of this section provides that any person who violates
Hus sectIOn WIth respect to another person shall be liable to such other'
person to the same extent and in the same manner :El8 a debt collector
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i8 liable under section 812£01' failure ro comply with any provision
of this title.
Section 812. Oivil Liability.-Subsection (a) ofthis section provides
that. except as' otherwise provided by this section, any debt collector
who fails to comply with any provision of this title with respect .to
any person is liable to such person in an amount equal to the sum of(1) any actual damage sustained by such person as a result of
such failure;
,
(2) (A) in the case of an individual action, under this subparagraph, an amount nat less than $100 nor greater than $1,000;
or
(B) in the case of a class action, such amount as tJhe court may
allow, f'Al:cot that (i) as to each member of the cla813 no minimum
recovery shall be applicable, and (ii) the total recovery under
this subparagraph in such action shall not be more than the les.''3er
of $500,000 or 1 per centum of the net worth of the debt collector;
and
(3) in the case of any successful action to enforce f;h~ foregoing liability, the cost of the action, together with a reasonable
attorney's fee as determined by the court.
Subsection (b) ,of this section provides that in determining the
amount of the award in any class action under subsection (a) (2) (B),
the court shall consider, among other relevant factors, the amount of
any actlial damage..,> awarded, the frequency and persisteJIce of failures
of compliance by the debt collector, the resources of the debt collector,
the number of persons adversely affected, and the extent to which the
debt collector's failure of compliance was intentional.· .
.
Subsection (c) of this section provides an exemption from liability
to the effect that n. debt colledor may not be held liable in any action
brought under this section for a violation of this title if the debt collector shows by a preponderanceof evidence that the violation was not
intentional and resulted from a bona fide error notwithstanding the
maintenance of procedures reasonably ada'ptcd to avoid any such
error.
Subsection (d) of this section provides that, without regard to the
amount in controversy, an5T action under this section mav be brought
in any United States district court, or in any other court competent
jurisdiction, within two years from the date of the OCCUlTence of the
:violation.
Subsection (e) of this section jrovides an exemption from liabiHty
to tl1e effBct that no provision 0 this section or section 813 imposing
any liability shall apply to any act done or omitted in good faith in
conformity with any int,erpretation thereof by the CDmmission, notwithstanding that after such act or omission has occurred, such interpr(Jt~tion is ~men~ed, rescinded, orde-terminl\d by judicial or other authat'lty to be mvnhd for any reason.
'
Subsection (f) of this section provides that a consumer may not
take any action to offset any amotmt for which a debt collector is
potentially Iia ble to such consumer under subsection (a) (2) against
,any amount allegedly owing to such debt e~l1e?t~r by such consumer,
unlf',ss the amount of the debt collector's lIabIhty tD such consumer

of
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has been determined -by judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction
in any llction to ',vhich such consumer was a party.
Section 813. Ori'frLinal Liability.-l'his section pro"ides that any person who will fully and knowingly gives false or inaccurate information
or fails to provide information which such person is required to disclose by this title or otherwise fails to comply \\:ith R.ny provision of
this title shall be fined not more than $5,000 or Impl'lsoned not more
than one year, or both.
Secti011. 814. Admini8trative Enforeem(mt..-This section provides
that compliance with this title shall be enforced by the Commission.
For the purpose of the exercise by the Conunission of its functions
and powers under the Federal Trade Commission Act, a violation of
this title shall be deemed an unfair or deceptive act or practice in or
affecting commerce under that Act. All of the functions and powers
of the Commission under the Federal Trade Commission Act are a vai 1able to the Commission to enforce compliance by any person with this
title, irrespective of whether that person is engaged in commerce or
meets any other jurisdictional tests in the Federal Trade Commission
Act. Nothing in this title shall be deemed to authorize the Commission
to issue ru]e,<; respecting any violation of this title. Nothing in this
section is intended to restrict any authority granted to the Commission
under existing law.
Section 815. Reports to Oongres8 by the Oommission and Attorney
General.-This section provides that not later than twelve calendar
months after the effective date of this title und at one year intervals
thereafter, tIle Commission and the Attorney General shaJl,
respective],Y, make l'eports to the Congress concerning the administration of their functions under this title. TIllS section further states wllat
the content~ of each report shaH include.
Section 816. Relation to State La'ws.-This section provides that this
title does not annul, alter, or affect, or exempt finy person subject to
the provisions of this title from complying with the laws of any State
with respect to debt colleeting practices, except to the extent tllltt those
Jaws are inconsistent with any provision ('If this title, and then only
to the extent of the inconsistencv.
.
8edion 817. E{)Jempt~'on !w'Strtte Regulation.--This sC'ction Pl'OYi~es that the O:nuJ!lission shall by reg-ulation exempt from the reI1Ulrement.s of tllls tItle any class of debt collection practices within
any State if the Commission determines that under the In w of that.
State th~t clas~
debt collect!on practices i~ s1.1.bject to rrquirempnts
substantlally ~ll:lllnr to those Imposed by tIns tItle, and t.hat there is
adequate pl'OVlSlOn for enforcement.
Section 818. Effective Date.-This flection provirlp.s that this title
takes effect upon the expiration of six months aftel' the date of its
ena.ctment,. a!1f~ section 808 shan apply only \vith resped to dehts for
wInch tho InItIal attf'mpt to collect occm·s after sHch efff'ctive dato.
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In compliance witll clause 3 of Rule Xln of the RulpR of the House
of Representatives, changes in C'xisting- law madf' by tIl(' bin. as reported, are shown as follows (new matter is printed in italic>:, (;:'\-i.sting
law in wllirh no change is propos(~d is shown in roman) :
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CONSUMER CREDIT PROTECTION ACT

i

To safeguard the consumer in connection with the utilization of credit by
requiring full disclosure of the terms and conditions of finance charges in credit
transactions or in o1rers to extend credit; by restricting the garnishment of
wages; and by creating the National Commission on Consumer l!~inance to
study and make recommendations on the need for further regulation of the
consumer finance industry; and tor otber purposes.

Be it eJUUlted by the Senate and HOWle of Rep1'esentattves oj the
United State8 oj America in Oon.qre88 a8sernhled,

§ 1. Short title' of entire Act
This Act may be ci~d as the Consumer Credit I'rotection Act.
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E!Jective date:

ana A.ttorney General.

.

§ 801. Short title
This title mtty he cited as the "Debt Collection Practices Act".
§ 802. Definitions
(a) The definitions set forth in this section are applicable for purposes of this title.
.
(b) The term "Commission" means the Federal Trade Commission.
(c) The term "consumer" means any individual obligated or allegedly obligated to repay any debt.
(d) The terHl "ereditor~' means any person who offers or extends
credit creating a debt or to whom a debt is owed.
.
(0) The term "debt" means any obligation of an individual, to pay
monoy arising out of a transaction in which the money, property, or
services which are tJ1e subject of the transaction are primarily for personal, family, or household pUlToses.
.
(I) Tlw term, "debt collector' meam amy per8CYJ), wlw engage8 in any
b~t8ht.e88 the J>f'incipal purpose of wldch is the collectio-n of any debt,
0-1' any person }.f!no directly 0;' indlrcctl;1J col1t:ctl' ,)/" attcrnpt8 to colltle!
a debt O11Jed 01' d7u or asserted to be owed or due another, and who 'USeD
any instrumentality oj inter8tate oo~rce in oonnection 'Witlt, 8WJh
colZecti011JJ. The term does not include any offioer or employee of the
United States or anv State to tl~e emtent that colleeting or attempting
to collect any debt Js in tlte performance 01 the official du-ti-es Of 8'UfJk
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officer or employee, or attorneys-at-laIw colleotmg debts a8 atto1'ruYys on
behalf of client8 and in the narne of such alient8.
(g) The tMm "looation information" means a corummer's place of
residence, tele'Plwrie m/;mbel' at BUch place, and place of employment.
(h) The term "State" means any State"territory, or p088e88ion of
the United States, tTle District of Oolumbia, the 0011l/lrl.00nwealth of
Puel'to Rico, or any politioal8ubdivision of any of the foregoing.
(i) TlW term "oommunication" means conveying itnformation directly 01' indirecay to any person, ewoept that 11Jith respeot to seotion
804(a) (8), the, term "com111llVf/li,(}ation" meana actual contact with, tM
oonsume1' which irwliudes a brief statement in 0011 m.awwt' of the p1'esent intention8 of the 007UJwmer with respeot to tl~e repayment of the
debt.
§ 803. Acquisition of location information
(a) For purposes of aoq~tiring location information about any conBurner', no debt oollector may, in oonnection 'with the collection of any
debt, cOtJ1!lnAtnicate with any person (other tllan the consumer's attorney) once the debt collector k'1WW8 the consurne'j' is represented by
an attorney and has knowledge of 8'UCh attorney's rurmearul address,
'Iih11e8s 8uch attorney is unjuatifiably nonre8ponsiAJe to C01rllf'l'l,W/,watiot:J.
from such debt oollector.
(b) Any deb t coZlector c01T/.t11'll/J/Twating with. any person for the pwrpose of acquiring locatiom information about any consumerlJ'uill~
(1) identify him8elf 01' herself and, ifeccpres8lty requested, his
o'r lui·/' employer ..
(9J) not state that such consumer owes any debt;
(3) not convn7micate with .'1'I./.{'h person mo·rrJ tllITn DnCr wnle88
ewpressly requested to do 80 by Buch person, eccoept tor one additiO?wl commu,nication to reconfirm location information,.
(4) not communicate by post card;
(5) not use any language or symbol, otlwr tlwm. the debt collector's address, on any envelope when wing the mail or telegrUJm.JJ,
eiJJeept a debt ooUeotor may use tlw name of the oompany Mnpknjinflsuch debt Gollector provided th,a;t 8tUJh. name doea 'Mt indicate
that the (J017/;pany is in tM debt collection business,. and
(6) 1Wt use any language or symbol in the con.tents of m.a:il or
tele,qram.9 that indicates that the communication relates to the collecti..on of a debt, other than the identifWation of the per80n as a
debt collector'.
§ 804. Communication in connection with debt collection
(a) OmmuN/cATION IVITn TIlE' OONSOJIl?ll on SPOUSK GEN·'?RALLY."

No debt collector may initiate commu,nications 'with a consumer or the
of the crnymmc1' 1:n conrwctWti- wth the collection of any debt
l.mthout the prUJr C01Ment of the consumer or the eWpre88 permis8ion
of Go cow't of competent jurisd-ietiorv(1) before 8 antemeridian or after 9 postmeridi-an or at any unusual ii'me or time lmown to be incO"fl,venient to the consumer or
the spo-use;
afte?' the initial com1'rlJUJniaation, if the debt collecto1' know8
the conBVAMr iB represented by an att()'1"fWy and has 'know'ledfe of
8uch attorrney'8 name ana addre8s, 'Ii/nless such attorney is unJU8t~SP,01.ISC

un
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jiablj/ nonrcspon8ive to communwation from BUch debt C07leCtOT/
or
.
.
(3) after the initial communication, more than two time8 during
an?! seroen-cale1idar-day period.
(b) OOMMUNICATION lVITH TIll;' OONSUME'R OR SPOUSE A1' THE PLACE
OF EMPLOYMENT.-1Vit.1wut the prim' COn8ent of the ConBumer 01' the
ewpreS8 permission of a court of competent ju,risdietion, no debt collector may c01TlJTnunicate with the Con8'tll1Mt' or the spouse of the C0nsunn61'
in connection with the oollection of any debt more than tll-ree t!mes
in any thirty-day period at the place of ~mploymentof the con.sumer or
of the C0n81tmer's spouse, ewcept that if the ConBumer 01' the spouse
informs the debt collector that the consumer or the 8pOUBI1 is not to be
called at his or her plaee of employment and the debt c~tleotor has a
telephone number where the consumer can be reached during the consumer's nonworking hmtr8 which ocCur alte'}' 8 antemeridialn ani/, beforB
9 poat7neridian, then the debt collector may not communicate with the
consumer 01' the spouse at the place of employment of the consumer or
the spouse. If the debt oolleotor does not have such a phone nwmlJer, the
debt collector shall reque8t it [rom the oonBwmer or the spouse.
(c) OOMMUlY'ICI11'ION WITH l111RlJ PARI'IEs.-Ewcept as provided by
sect,ion 803, no debt collector 1nay cOffIImunicate with any person ot1l.er
than the consumer or Buch c01ulwrrwr's spou8e, parent (if the consumer
is a minor), guardian, ewecutor, administrator or attorney Vn connection with the collection of any debt w-ithout the pri01' coment of
the C07UJ7.(/ffWr 01' the express pe'rmission of a court of competent jurisdiction, ewoept(1) any employer of the oonsumer after a court of competent
juriadictlon enters a final judgment e8tablishing tM consumer'8
obligation to repay aU or any portion of the debt,. or
(13) any consumer reportzng agency, as defined by the Fair
Oredit Reporting ,Act.
(d) OEASING OOMMUNICATlON.-WMn a cort-8umer notifies a debt
collector in writing ewpressing that BUCh consU/me'/' rih80lutely refuses
to payor even di8~s an aecow; t, such debt collector 8hall cease further d'lrect collection ellorta wiih the ewception of advising the con8umwr that the debt colleotor's fu'/'the1' ettO'rt8 are being terminated
and that there is a possibility of an attorney invoking the (J1'p4itor'8
remedies locall?/, available. Any such notice to a debt (Jolleotor may
be made by 1nailing it to 81.wh debt collector at the last known address
of BUCh debt coZlectfYf. Notijiaation by ma'l,"l W complete upon receipt
or at the expiration of tM time ordinarily required for transmission,
whiche'1.ler is earlier.
. .
(e) PLEADINGS AND PooOP.-I'1r any action brought by a C01l.8Umer
agavnst a debt collector under this seotion, it shall be the duty of the
consumer to plead Doth the ewistence of a C01l1lrrvunioation from the
debt collecto1' and the laok of con.~ent 0/ the conBwrner tMreto, a'nd to
make a p1>i:rna faoi.e 8howing that the OOrrlJ17Mlnwation took place amd
that there 'wail 1W C0n8ent. A prima facie 8ho'wing that CO'l1.8ent was
not obtained may consist of te8timony by the con,ntmer. Upon 8UCh. a
prima facie showing, the 'burden of po;ng f01"1J)ard sholl 'be with the
debt oollector.
(I) (/OM,>,fUNlCATION WITH OONSfJMER OF ,{ SINGLE LANGUAOE MINOOITY.-Afte-r a debt collector know8 tlLat a ConB'ltmer is a memJJer of a
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8ingle language minority, all c01r/IlllMnication by Bud/, debt collector
1vith Buch consumer must be in the la,nguage of 8'tWh (J0n81l1TMr'8 minority group in addition to English.
§ 805. Harassment Gr intimidation
No debt collector may haras8 or intimidate or' threaten Or' attempt to
hamBs or intimidate any person in connection with the collection of
any debt. Without limiting the general application of the foregoing,
the following conduct is a violation of this section:
(1) The use of violence or other criminal means to ha71n the
physical person, reputation, or property of any person.
(2) The use of abu8ive or profane language.
:
(3) The publication of a list of conswners who allegedly ?'eluse
to pay debts.
(4-) The advertisement f01 sale of any debt to coerce pa.yment of
l

the aebt.

(5) Any communication to acquire location -information abottt
a consumer if the debt collector has Buch inform..ation or does not
rea80nably believe that 8uch pe1'80n has access to such info'l'TlWtion.
(6) The mak,tng of hara8sing or th7'eatening phO'ne calls 01'
vis-its to the home or place of employ'llwnt of a con8umer or the
8pouse of such COlU3umer or calling any person repeatedly or constantly.
§ 806. False or misleadinfJ representation
No debt collector may make or threaten or attempt to make any false
01' mislt.,1ding representation to any peraon in connection with the collection of any debt. Without limiting tlw general application of the
foregoing, tIl£, following conduct is a violation of tMs section:
(1) Any false representation indicating tJwt the debt collector
is acting for or on behalf of the United States 01' any State, including the use of any badge, unif01'm, or any fao8Imile thereof
of any law enforcement agency.
(2) The false representation of(A) the character, amount, 01' legal statu8 of any debt; or
any services rendered 01' compensatio?~ which may be
1'c(;/3Zved Z)y any det)t oolleetop for the colleetwn of a debt.
(3) The false 1'epl'esentation that any individual is an att01'ne.1/.
(4-) The false representation that 'n onlJa yment of any debt VJ/ll
re8ult in the arrest or imprisonment of any consumer or the Selmwe, garnishment, attaehment, 01' sal-e of any property or wages
of any person.
(/i) The tllrmt to take ((ny action that cannot legally be taken
or that i-C? 'l1ot i.ntended to be taken.
«(1) Tlw fal86 replY'8entat-ion t1wt.a rwZI'J, l'e!er'1'a], 07' ot11('7' t1'lUUifer of any interest ·in a (!ebt 81wll caU8e the C011~~1f.lIW)· to(A) lose any def('.1I_~e to pay'ment of the ddd,. m'
(B) b('come 8ubject to any p'ractire prohibited by this titlc.
(7) 1'1Ie fal8e repl'f'8eJltat-ion that the C011.B117l1eJ' committed (tny
cl,i'nw or otller conduct in 01'(101' to di.'1grace tlle ~On15UTne)'.
(8) The false statement to any pr:P8on (including mil/ confiumer
rep01,ti'ng 0f/ene!!) that a consume}' i!f~('mfuUy r'cfu8ing to pay a
debt.

(In
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(9) The false representatian that any w1 vltinq (includi'ng any
8eal, i:nsignia, 01' envelope) i.s a.utlwriz('.d, i8sued, or a,PP"'o'/)erl by
an.1/ court 01' agency of the United State8 or any Staie.
(10) The 'U8e of any false 1'(;pm~entation or .de?ep,th)e 7~-ean8 to
collect or attem.pt to collect any debt or to obt.azn ~7If01"m·atwn 0011,cer·ning a consumer..
..
.
(11) T lie fabe repl'esrmtatlOn that any pe'non '28 scehng 'I/nformation in connection with a sU1'vey.
(12) The false rep1"e8entation that any penon has a pmpaitl
paclcaqe for the oonsumer.
(13) The false representation that a Burn of money or valuable
gift will be 8ent if the requested r'nfonnation is p·resented.
(14) The fa18e representation that account8 have been t1lrned
ave?' to innorent p'w'cllalser8 for value.
(15) 'Phe fal8e repre8e.11tation that any debt has bp.8n turned
01'('1' to an attorney.
(16) The false representation that dOC1t1nents m'e legal prooess
form-8.
§ 807. Unfair practices
No debt co17ector ma?! engage in the follmoing pmctic6810itlt r'espfJ,('f
to any 7Jerson in connection 'with the collection of an.y debt:
(1) The colleotion. of any amount (including a:n.y intere8t fee,
clwr'ge, 01' empe-n.-:win(:idenfal to thPi prindpal obligation) by a
debt collector' unles8 :meh am~tnt i8 le,qall./j chargeable to tlte con8UrrW1', 01' unle88' su~h amount is expressly authorized by a ooud
of r.ompetent ju;risdiction.
(2) The acoeptance by a debt collector from. a con.~um.m' of any
c,lw(!k or any other l1-egotz'able i1lstrmrWilt tltat iB po/ddated, uinles8
such oom~lm.er' is 1wtified In 11yriting of the debt (:oUeetOl'~8 'intent
to depos-it 81/,Ch chrc(lk or sur-II. i7l8trument at leWJt t1~1'ee 011-9ine88
day8 in advarwe of the deposit of su.ch chech: .or' 8uol~ ·instrument.
t(.'l) The solicitation by a (h"bt collector' for tile pu,rpose of
threatening criminal action of any check or any other negotiable
j'Jl8fJ'ument that i8 7JOstdated.
(4) The dep08it by a debt colleetm' of any postdated e1wek or
of/lel' p08tdated 'f'...eqotlr:lble itustrurnent prio'l' to tlle date on fnl{:lt
cnec1c or Bueh in.~f7Tument.
§ 808. Validation of debts
(a) Within five working dmj8 after' the £nitial communication -with
a C01umrner in oor/il.leation witl/' the collection of an?! debt, a debt collector 81wll 8f'.nd tlw COlU1WllCr' a 10ritten notice containing the follow~
in,q information:
(1) The amownt of tlw debt.
(E) The name of the cl'cdito·r.
(3) A statement that unlctM tI,e consumer, 'within thirty daYiJ
after 1'(,(:Clpt of tlw notice. rU'!P-UtI?8 the 1'alidity of the debt, the
drbt 'Will be oBsumed 08 1,alid by the debt collector.
\4) A statement. that ·il the COl/,,~U1ner notifies the debt collector
iii, ',,,riting 'lI'itldn. t1lf tltirfy.daJI period that the debt i8 (U~7Y1j,ffxl.
tl/(, debt collector 81/(/17 ('('OSee colledirm of the debt ~J'ntil8uch debt
C0l1{'c{01' obtains certification of the 1'rdidit!l of the debt f1'(nn tlw
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cTeditm'iflul a C01JY of such certification is 'inailed to the consumer
by the debt collector, and a statement that, along with 8uch certijicatio'n, the debt collector shall provide the name and addre8s of
the creditor.
(b) If the ConsU1Mr' notifie8 the debt collector in writing within
the tkiTty-day period described in sub8ection (a) (3) that tlte debt is
disputed, the debt collector shall cease collection of the debt until such
debt collector obtains certification of the validity of the debt frrJrn the
credito'l' and a copy of such ce'l'tifieation is nuLiled to the consU1JU'1' by
the debt collector. The debt collector shall provide along with "twa
ce'f'tification, the 'iUl1M and addre88 of the C'redito1' to whom th13 debt
'was origin-ally owed a8 it appeared in the origin-al sales contract 01'
bill of sale and the 'iUlme of the creditor' to whom the debt ig currently
owed, or if the debt did not ariBe out of a transaction involving a sales
contract Or bill of 8ale, the name and addr'e88 of the creditor.
§ 809~ Multiple creditors
.
If any oonsumer' owe8 debts to more than one creditor and rnalces
any sbLgle payment to any debt collector with 're8pect·to such debts,
8u,oh debt collector shall not apply 8uch pClyment to any debt disputed
by such ConBumI31'.
§ 810. Legal actions by debt collectors
(a) A debt collectO'J' shall not b'i'ing arty act-lon on a debt aga'iJu,t
any consumer(1) in the caBe of any action to enforce an interest in real property 8eCUrtnp the conswner'8 obligation, i·n a court that does not
have jurisdwtion in the judicial district 01' 8imilar appropriate
legal entity in which 8uch real property is looated,. 01'
(2) in the case of any action not desoribed in paragraph (1),
in a COUTt that does not have jurisdiction in the judicirildistl'ict 0')'
similar appropriate ent-ity(A) in which such a0118UmlJr signed tIle cO'JI,tract used
~(,pon' or
(B) in which the oonsumer re8ides at the comJlnencement
01 the aollon.
(b) A debt colleotor ,'?l~all not cau,se proces8 in any action on a debt
to be served on a consumer umeB8 Buch proce88 i8 served(1) by an office'!' or employee oj the United State8 or any State
in the cour8e of t1w official duties of such officer 0'1' employee;
(2) by an individual appointed or approved by an appropriate
cmtrt for that purpose,. or
(3) b1l an indi·l)i.dllal auth01'ized to Se1'1)e proceS8 under the
law of t~U3 State in 'loMeh proce88 is to be 8erved.
(c) A debt nolleoto-r shall not utilize, in connection 1,iJith the collection oj amy debt, an?! officer or employee of the UnUed State8 01' any
State '/..lJh08e dutie8 'include the 8ervice oj legal pape?'8, except in the
('OU7we of 8uch duNe8.
.

§ 811. Furnishing certain deceptive forms
(a) No !Jcrrwn may f'l.trnish any j01'm knmoing or hailing 1'ea.qon to
~:n.ow tlwt ltueh fm"Jn 1I.'O'uld probabl,1{ be 1(,1ied to create th.e false belief
~n a C&~,~u'1ne.r t)/{!t a person. o~ller than .th.e aed.itor of sue}1., consumer
'/8 partwzpatz!l9 ,n the cOllectwn of &1' m an attempt to collect a debt
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Buch consume1' allegedly O1ce.s such creditor, 'when in fad 8Uchpe'J'8on
is rIOt 80 participating.
(b) Any per.son ;/Jho t'iolates tlds .<sect/on 1.dth l'espect to anothf;1'
]Je1;son shall be liable to such othm' pe'i'80n to the same eJJtent a,nd 'in
the sa1JW manner 08 a debt collector i8 lirzble 1.mdm' section 812 for
failure to comply with an}j provision of tltis title.
§ 812. Civil liability
(a) E(lJcept as otherwise provided by thi8 8edim;" any debt collectOi' who fails to CO'ln7}ly with any pr'OIJiS'lOn of this tWe with respect to
any person is [i,able to 8u{]h paBon in an amQ11:nt equal to tlte sum.. of-(1) any actual damage sustained by sueh per.70n as a 1'esu,lt of
8uch faiZ,wi'e ,.
(2) (A) in the ca8e of an indivi-lhwl actlon, under tMs subparagraph, an anwu:nt not (f8S than $100 nor greatAr tha'n $1,000,' or
(B) in the case of a cla.~8 adion, 8uck amount as the Co-l11't may
allow, e(lJcept that ('i) a8 to each membe'l' of the class no 'Ininhn1un
1Y~CO'l)er1J shall be applicable, and (ii) tile total reC01'8'i'Y u..n der tld'S
8ubparagraph in such action shall not be ?7W?'e than t!w 7e88(::7' of
$500,000 01' 1 per centum of tlte net 'I.oodlL of the debt collector;
and
(3) in tlLe caBe of an.1/ 8'Uf:ce88ful action to enf01'ce the foregoing
liabilUy, the C08ts of the a,etion, together witlL a 'l'eas01wble attorney's fee a8 determined by the court.
(b) In determining the allW'unt of awa1'(1 in any cla88 action under
8ubsection (a) (2) (B), the COUTt sh all consider, amon,q other relevant
factm'8, the arn01tnt of am) actua,z danW(lcS w,N/:rded, the frequency
a'nd persi8tence of failures of compUance by the debt collector, the
re8OU1'ces of the debt collectol', tlte nu'mber of per80ns arlve7'8ely affected, amd the eirtent to 1.ohich tlte debt collector's failure of compliance was intentional.
«(}) A debt collector may not be held liable in any action Dl'ought
1l'Juler this /Jection for a violation of t1l.i8 title if the debt Mlledor
sh01.IJS by a preponderance of evidence that the 1]iolation 1Nl8 not intenf;ional and l'e81llted front a bona fide 81'1'01' not'l.oith8tmuling tIle
rnamteTw,nce of procedures ?'ea80nably adapted to avo-hi a1lY 8'lwh
e1"l'01'.

(d) lVithO'ut 1'e,qard to tlu; amount in, COllt1'Ol..·e'1'sy, any adUm under
this 8u}tion may be bJ'mlgM in any United 8tate8 district court, or in
any otlLe?' COUl't of competent jurisdiction, 'within two years from the
date of the occurrence of the 'violatio-n.
(e) N q pro-1.Il'siO')/, of this 8ection 01' 8eotilJ'n 813 imp,oging any liability
shall apply to an?1 aet dO'ne 01' omitted in good faith in conflYJ'mity
1/,l/:th any interpretation thereof by the Oommia8ion, rwt'l.vithstanrlin{l
that afte?' 8uch act 0)' omission has occu')'l'ed, 8w::h interpretation is
amenrlerl. resr:inded, 01' dete1'mined by judici.al 01' ot/ter authority to
be invalid for a'll!l1'eason.
(f) A cO'nsu;m<:>.l' may not take any action to otT'iet any am<nmt for
11lliich a debt collector i8 potentially liable to !JUdi COJl,8U'1lW'l' uncle1'
subsection (a) (2) agaimt ami amount alleqerll1f rnr'inq to 'meh debt
rollN·tm' by MICA con8umer, unle8B tlte arn,(Junt of {fw (ie-bt collcr!t01"s
liability to B'U.C(t C~Hl.~~um/3r ~a8 been de,ter1ni'11ed ??! judgment of a (,O'1il't
of rrnnpetent J1t1'18dl(!tlOn In any aeflOn to 10nuJh BUelL COllJ?ume1' was
a party.

g;
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§ 813. Criminal liability
Any person 'W11O willfully and knowinqly(1) !Jh~<?8 fahe or 'inace'urate info'l'mation or fail~ to prov-ide informati.on 1tMch such person is requh'ed to discl08e by thiB title;
or
(2) otherWIse fails to romply with any provision 01 thi.s title;
shall 7)e fin{:rl not more than $5,00U or impri<'1oned not rrwre than one
yeal', 0/' both.
§ 814. Administrative enforcement
Compliance with this title shall be enforced by the OOlnmi88·wn.
For tlu; pw'pose of the emcrcisc by tlw Commi88ion of its functioll8 and
JlOi(J('/"~ '1mde1' tlte Federal Trade (/o1n7nission Act, a ·niolation of this
title s/wlt 0/: dNmed (tn un/ail' or deceptIve ad or practive in or affectiJi,g c01nmercewule/' t!wt Act. All of the fumetion..s and pD1.l)ers of the
Cr.nnmi88lon unde/' thf> Federal Trade Oommission Act are available
to tlte ('/onnn/s8ion to enforce cmnpliarTwc by any person with this title,
i!'l'('spedi"f', of 'whether that pM'son i8 engaged in commercf!, 07' meets
(IJI.,lj otha j'ur'isdictional tf8fs in thl! Federal Tmde Commis8ion Act.
Notllhu] in tM3 title shall be deem(:a to authorize the Oommusl.on to
iX8ue l'ules respecting any 'vi.olation of this title.
§ 815. Reports to Congress by the Commission and Attorney

General

JVa! !ate1' tha'll, twelve "alendar months after tlie effeotive date of
fhi8 title mul (li one yea?' -i'ntcr/'a',"! thereafter, the OorrtmulJion ana the
Attorney Oe)/(:ml 8lwll l T'Cspect-i'veZy, ma!ce repo1'ts to the Oongress
('l}Jlr'eJ'ni-ng tlw adm.ini8tl'ation of their functions unaer t!Lis title, inr·ludtng 8IU)/, l'N'omm.r:mr/(f.tio1l8 as the (}mnl11fIS8ion and the Attorney
(/pneral, l'f'.'{!)('cf/cely, deem nece8sary 07' appropriate. In addition,
('(({'11 !'{'port of the e07llm!.~81.on 81wll inc!1u!e its asse88ment of the emt('nt to '/I'!I.i('!1 compli,(lJu'f' 'with this title 18 being achiet'ed, amd a sum?!7(/{'Y of tIle ("/lfmw>mnlt actlo1l."! t(ll.~en by the Oommission under scction 814- of this title.
§ 816. Relation to State laws
TId!? title rlOf'.8 not annul, a7tel'. Or' a.ffed, {YJ' ('.mempt any persrYr/,
l:l?Ibj('ct to the p1'o}·i,~i011.B of tldll tUlr, from complying 'with the la1lJ,'J
of an!! ,"''{(fte with 1'1'8/H'ct to dl'bt cotlectin.g In'(/(;ti.(Jf'.~, ('.,TN~pt to tile
r':.rtrmt tlwt tl108('. lau'8 are 'illf>0'/11'1itdpnt 1f1itk any pl'O'I)i.'310n of thi8 titl(',
and tl/r'//' only to fh(~ e:cterd of the inco'Tl8istency.
§ 817. Exemption for Statl!! regulation
'1'1/{'. Comm./8/Jion 8haU by ?'egulation emempt from the requirements
of flds title any cl(J<~8 of debt collection p'l'aet'lces 'within am.y State if
tlw COli/mission (!I'tel'mi1lf'8 t,"at under tke 1a10 ot tnat Stafr that ala81'!
of d(~bt coller/ion 7rl'ac!ices i8 8ubjer:t to requ;irements 8ubstantially
8imilar to th.ose impo8r!d by thi.'! title, arid that tltM'e i8 a.derlua.te P1'O1!i.~iO'n lor enforcement.
§ 818. ERective date
1'1Ii8 title {ak/'8 effat upon tlw ('.;r'pi1'ONon of she months after tlw
datr. of its ('fwd m<''lll, and 8rction 808 shall apply only with respect to
ddJts fOT 1I.'llich tll(' initial attempt to collect oco:urs after 8uoh effeeti?.'e
date.
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ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF REPRESENTATJVE MARK 1-V.
HANNAFORD ON I-I.R. 5294
1Vhile I voted to favorably report ILK tJ294, the Debt Collpdion
P)'(lctices Act, I have some re;3ervations about its effic:1I'Y and fairness.
The bill as written regulatl\"l only third-party collection practices.
'Vhile the Subcommittee Chairman has assured us that evidence is
available only as to abuses by third-party rather than in-house collection ap;pnts, I stilI fuld this differentiation to be inherently discriminatory ag-ainst the, small businesses who rely on independent debt collec"ors fl.S aga.inst Inn;(ll' fil1ns who gNH'l'nlJy cIo thC']r collC'e.ting in-honse.
'''hiIe I a,gree that consumers should be protected against unnecessary harassment by debt collectors, I also am concerned that we are
placing excessive roadblocks in the way of honest businessmen attempting tocoHect honest debts. I believe that this is a fact we must not lose
F'i#;ht of in consideration of this leg-islatioll; the consumers we are
attempting- to Pl'Otect did in fact promise to repay the debts they
incurred. I am pllrticulal'1y hesitant about the cmbs on contracts at
placn of employment, as this is often the only locat.ion available for
colJ(~ctors to make contact.
I would like to commend Mr. A.nnunzio, Chairman of the Subcommittee, the other members of the Subcommittee, and the Subcommittee
staff for their efforts to resolve some of the problems in the earlier
vel'sion of the bill. I insert these comments only to make my reservations about this legislation part of the record.
~L\RK 1Y. HANNAFORD.
(25)

ADDITIONAL VIRWS OF REPRESENTATIVE DAVE
EVANS
The Debt Collection Practices Act as passed by the Banking Finance and Urban Affairs Committee is a proper step at correcting
many of the inju;;tices directed at consumers by unethical debt collectors while allowing these entities the freedom and ability to function in a propel' manner.
I opposed this concept as it was proposed during the 94th Congress.
My reasoning at that time was two-fold. First, it interfered with the
ability of states to control and to regulate debt collection pracices. It
has been and should be within their jurisdiction to control these procedures. Second~ as written, this legislation would have once again resulted in regulatory overkill of these independent and, for the most
part, small businesses. 'Ve were trying to correct a small percentage of
abuses by further rel"Tulation which would have meant increased paperwork and additional costs.
This new bill, H.R 5294, goes 11 long way toward correcting the inequities of the old bill and now has the support of both national associations of collection agencies as well as consumer groups. It is a
compromise bill between trying to prohibit abusive and harassing
practices by debt collectors, while limiting federal government interference in the independent and basic functions of debt collection
agencies.
I will lead my support to this bill, but I also want to go on record as
stating the impOltance and the necessity of assuring that Congress'
intention does not become a quagmire of regulations and frivolous
rules which do not protect the American people, but do cause administrati va and financial hl<rdships on these busine..c;ses. Congress must
(!ontinuc a. close' oV<'l'view of the carrying out of the bill's provisions.
Moreover, if we find that because of bureaucratic red tape we have created another RESPA-type act, then decisive action must be taken by
t.he Congress to elimina'te or to amend the pertinent provisions of the
act.
DAVE EVANS.

(26)

ADDITIONAL VIE\VS OF CONGRESSWOMAN MARY ROSE
OAKAR
During the committee markup of lI.R. 5294, I raised questions as to
the legislative language of the bill. It is necessary that I draw further
attention to this matter,
The exclusive use of the masculine pronoun forms "he" and "his"
may obscure our legislative intent. Throughout the bill, the consumer
is implicitly and explicitly referred to in the masculine form, This
could produce difficulties in the implementation of the law if a woman
were to be held accountable and/or pr,')tectecl uncleI' the Debt Collection Practices Act.
I trust that the committee shall correct this oversight and bring
clarity and exactness to the legislative language. This will insure that
t'nfol'cement of the Debt Collection Practices Act can be carried out
without confusion.
MAltY ROSE OAIUR.

(21)
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SUPPLEMENTAL VIE1YS ON H.R. 5294
·We have seriQUS doubts as to the necessity for a :£ederallaw which
would regulate the local activities or debt coJJcetors. Notwithstanding
improvements over earlier versions of the bill, the arguments :tgvinst
it are still persuasive as a matter of principle and a.~ !!. pructirc
matter.
Testimony before the subcommittee disclosed that most Stutes have
already enacted some 'legislation to control deLt collection practices. In
fact 1 the testimony disdosecl that most of the reprehensible practices
engaged in by debt collectors are violations of State or Federv.l laws
already on the books. The problem is largely one of inadequate enforcement and we question whether the enactment of a Federal statute
giving enforcement authority to the ~Federal Trade Commission will
do much to improve that situation. We suspect it's more likely to be
counterproductive as States may well relax their efforts to enforce
their own statutes expecting the Federal Government to undcrtake
that task.
As a matter of fact tbis is precisely the reason the American Bar
Association has come out in opposition to the bill. Inasumch as 37
States have already adopted laws governing debt collectors the American Bar Association "urges that the regulation of collection agencies
be left to the States." Furthennore, the statement of the hal' ftSsociation quotes from reports of hearings by the .Federal Trade Commission
which "indicates that the most complaints against collection practices
are ngllinst other retail credit gruntors, not professional collection
.services."
There are those who will argue that the vallie of enact.ing a Federal
statute authorizing class action suits provides consumers with an etfective means of enforcing the law on their own. Laudable as this theory
is, experience under othel.~ consumer protection laws has been anything
but ~ood. Most, if not all, of these suits have been brougl:t by lawyers,
possIbly of questionable motivation, for te~hnical violations. The costs
of defending against these suits have been tremendous and ".. e think
all would agree that they have far outweighed any damages, real or
imagined, that the consumers have suffered. Of course., the costs of
these suits are an added burden for the firms engaged in them and result iulower profits and/or reduced services or higher costs for future
consumers. The result of providing this remedy in the instant ca.se is
likely to be 0. reduced flow of credit to consumers most in need of it.
There is just no doubt that- every impediment we create to the coIIection of debts will result in tighter screening of applicants by credit
grantors.
)Va 111so find fault wit.h this bill for its open bin!';. It. applies only to
professional debt collection agencies and persons who directly or inclirectly collect debts owed to others. It does not. apply to anyone 9.ttempting to collect debts for t.he creditors '\Vho employ t.hem. It seems
(28)
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to us that if a practice is bad, it's had no matter who engages in it. If
do indeed need to establish standards of conduct for debt collectors,
they should he applied equally to all. Passage of this bill may well discourage creditors from referring delinquent accounts to professional
collectors.
In this connection, it is proper to ask who is going to pay for those
who don't pay? The answer is obvious; we all pay throurrh a general
rise in price level. Those who pay their bills subsidize the deadbeat.
l'Ve also run the risk of tempting honest people to avoid paying bills
by entrapping the debt collector into a techmcal violation of the law.
Credit and collections will turn into a big game.
.
In the final analysis, we view this bill as just one more example of
unwarranted and unnecessary Federal int~rvention in t·he business
community-the costs of which are likely to outweigh any benefits.
'we

GEOl~QE lIANSEW.

RWHAItD KELLY.
JOHN H. ROUSSELOT.
CHUCK GRASSLEY.
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DISSENTING VIEWS OF HON. EDWARD W. PATTISON
ON H.R. 5294
My objections to this bill are quite simple, but fundamental.
One can hardly object to most of the substantive provisions of the
bill. Debt collecting has always been a difficult, often unpleasant blSk.
Of course it should be done in a manner consistent with civilized behavior. 'That, means that people shouldn't be harassed in the middle of
the night, shouldn't be subjected to false representations or threats,
shouldn't be bullied. Of course, debt collectors should be supervised
and regulated by society through government.
The fundamental question in a Federal system is what level of government should do the regulating? Should a particular area be a State
or Federal responsibility ~
It seems to me that whenever it is proposed that any regulation
should be shifted from the State to the Federal level, there is aburden
of proof to be satisfied by those who propose the shift..
In many areas, that burden is easily satisfied. Obviously, national
defense is a Federal responsibility. Clearly, control of water and air
pollution must be done on the national level.
But debt collection ~ Why1 If debt collection, why not control of
crime? ·Why not elementary and secondary education? Why not licensing of lawyers, barbers, auto mechanics, home repair finns?
Every State regulates the collect.ion of debts in some manner. Debtors prisons have been universally abolished. Court procedures are governed by due process requirements of both the State and Federal constitutions. Most of the more populous States have more affirmatively
regulated debt collectors and their practices. 'Vho are we to Lllpose
national system or.. States as diverse as New York and Utah where the
problems are undoubtedly different ~
I recognize that the major debt collection associations have withdrnwn their active objections to this bill as a result of the removal of
many of it.s provisions, they considere~l.oppressive.However, I expect
t.hat they were operatmg from a pOSItIOn of some perceived vulnerability in the Jigllt ~):f overwhelming passage in the last Congress of a
much more restnctivelaw, and the known reluctance of COJ"lOTeSS to
oppose a bill such as this and thereby appear to be on the sid~ of the
devil.
Our 9uestion is not whether anyone approves of this bill. Our question is. 'Do we need it ~ will it do any good 1 should it be done at this
level of government i"
.
r suggest that the burden of proof has not been satisfied in this case,
and that for this reason, the bill should not become law.

a
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